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Vision for the Northern Agricultural
Region of Western Australia

Welcome to the country of the Yamaji and Noongar people

"Bandang jinangij ngala nyoongar boodja danjoo"

"Barndi nhurra nganjungu barnagi yanayinha"

All people looking after country together.
(Noongar)

That's good you come to our country.
(Yamaji Wajarri)

Acknowledgement of Country
NACC acknowledges the Noongar and Yamaji people who are the Traditional
Owners of the land and sea of the Northern Agricultural Region. We also pay our
respects to the Noongar and Yamaji Elders past, present and future for they hold the
memories, the traditions, the culture and the hopes of Aboriginal Australia.

PA I N T I N G

Marian Dingo

What is NARvis?
NARvis is the Natural Resource Management Strategy for the Northern Agricultural
Region (NAR) of Western Australia. Rather than a traditional printed document, NARvis
(short for NAR Vision) is being presented as a website with interactive maps and content.
This document is a guide to, and summary of, the NARvis
website. It provides an overview of each of the thematic
areas on NARvis, as well as to links to further information on
the website. Regional natural resource management (NRM)
aspirations and goals, can be found at the end of the document.

narvis.com.au
Please share the website link
with your friends and colleagues.
The NARvis website is packed with information and research
on the NAR, and strategies to manage the region’s natural
resources.
The site includes:

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Welcom to NARvis
https://youtu.be/pZupSsmQRms

Regional aspirations, goals and strategic actions.
Interactive maps showing regional information,
from threatened species to mining tenements.
Local Government Area (LGA) profiles.
Research reports and case studies.
Directory of Natural Resource Management
(NRM) community groups in the region.
Ability to comment or ask questions about any
aspect of the strategy.
Ways to make a difference and improve our natural
resources as an individual, land manager, community
group or government agency.

Using the NARvis Website
https://youtu.be/0Q5ln9RItjI

Information on carbon farming and government
carbon policies.
Grants directory including grant writing tips and
calendar of available grants.
Regional themed information about Land Use,
Biodiversity, Aboriginal History and Culture, Geology
and Soils, Coastal and Marine Systems, and Water.
Links to useful apps and resources.
Links to regional projects in each of the What’s Being
Done theme areas and Aspiration pages.
Map Your Project! Add your NRM project to
the regional map and share your story.

COVER PHOTO
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Golden Windfarms

NARvis Online
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About NARvis
NARvis is a regional plan created with input and support
from State Government agencies, LGAs, community
groups and land managers. It has been designed as a
tool for these stakeholders to source information, identify
and prioritise NRM investment in the NAR and to
promote collaboration across all levels. It is an update of
the 2005 Regional NRM Strategy.
NARvis is, and will continue to be, a work in progress
that will evolve to meet community and stakeholder needs.

NARvis objectives
In line with national, state and regional priorities, NARvis is
a tool to support stakeholders throughout the NAR to:

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Conserve and enhance our natural resources through
sound NRM planning.
Identify priority landscapes for carbon plantings and
strategies to build landscape integrity and guide
adaptation and mitigation actions to address climate
change impacts on natural ecosystems.
Develop sound, logical and practical management
actions that will protect and improve the condition of key
natural resources and will lead to enhanced on-ground
outcomes.
Promote a broader understanding of the importance of
investing in NRM in this region and to develop a
framework for such investment.
Integrate and coordinate NRM activity across the
region with all key stakeholders including the state
and Australian Government partners.

PHOTO

NARvis strategy workshop Moora

Who developed NARvis?
Development of NARvis has been coordinated by the
Northern Agricultural Catchments Council (NACC) with
funding from Stream 1 of the Australian Government’s
Regional Natural Resource Management Planning for
Climate Change Fund, along with in-kind and technical
assistance from the State Government of Western Australia.
NACC has drawn on both technical expert advice and
community input in the creation of NARvis. Community
members will continue to be a key element of the process as it
continues to develop. NARvis would not be possible without
the energy, knowledge and commitment of local people from
across the region.

How regional aspirations and goals were set
The regional aspirations and goals identified on NARvis have
been drawn from the extensive research and effort that went
into developing the previous 2005 Strategy. These goals were
refined with input from state agency and subject matter
experts and tested through a series of community workshops.
Regional aspirations are long term goals – a vision of how
the community would like the region to be.
The goals are medium term (about 5 years) which define
what we as a regional community hope to achieve.
One of the main differences from the previous strategy is that
the goals are separated into regional aspirations and are no
longer grouped by theme (water, land, biodiversity, etc.). It
was felt that landscape scale benefits were more likely to be
achieved using this framework.

Have your say
You can provide feedback directly by making a comment at
the bottom of any page of the NARvis website, or by
contacting NACC.

People & Economy
PHOTO
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Geraldton Port Shipping Movement

The NAR stretches from Two Rocks to Kalbarri and covers approximately 7.5 million
hectares of farming and ﬁshing grounds to the north and north east of Perth. It is home
to two national biodiversity hotspots, over 200 conservation reserves, and a unique
diversity of flora and fauna.

Did you know?

People

Economy

The Yamaji and the Noongar
people are the Traditional
Owners of the NAR.

The NAR is the traditional land of two
Aboriginal groups. Yamaji (also spelled
Yamatji) people are the Traditional Owners of
land and coastal waters to the north. Noongar
(also spelt Nyoongah) people are the
Traditional Owners of the land and coastal
waters to the south. In the NAR there are at
least six distinct Yamaji language groups and
at least two Noongar language groups.

Agriculture and mining are the dominant
industries in the NAR. Agriculture in the region
contributed approximately $4 billion to the
Western Australian economy between 2011
and 2012. Other significant economies in the
NAR include tourism, fishing and aquaculture.

The NAR supports a population of around
64,000 people, with approximately 60 per
cent of the population residing in the City of
Greater Geraldton (Figure 1). Many LGAs
that are dependent on agriculture are
declining in population, while coastal areas
are experiencing growth. Australian Bureau of
Statistics data indicates that coastal LGAs
experience on average a growth rate of 1.1
per cent per year, compared to inland LGAs
which see an annual average growth rate of
just 0.3 per cent.

Approximately 30,000 NAR residents
(almost half) are employed in the work force.
The main industries of employment are
agriculture, forestry/fishing and mining, along
with services (which includes construction) and
retail related industries. A breakdown of
employment by industry is shown in Figure 2.

People in the NAR come from 47
different countries and all
inhabited continents.
Over 70 per cent of all tonnage
and 100 per cent of iron ore
exported through the Geraldton
Port goes to China.

According to Western Australian Planning
Commission forecasts, the population of the
NAR will reach 82,000 people by 2026.
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Employment

Recreation and Tourism
The NAR’s unique natural, cultural and heritage
assets, represent a competitive advantage and
present opportunities for iconic tourism,
recreational experiences and attractions.

Population Distribution
2013
Figure 1
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Employment by Industry
Figure 2
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Land Use
PHOTO
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Farm Friendly Cattle Infrastructure

Did you know?

Agriculture

Conservation reserves

The NAR covers an area of over 7.5 million
hectares, with 70 per cent of the land used
for mixed farming activities. Around 93 per
cent is used for cropping, and the remaining 7
per cent is used for pastoral leases.

Some of the region’s native vegetation is
protected in conservation reserves such as
state forests, national parks and nature
reserves. The NAR contains several unique
conservation reserves.

Broadacre agriculture is the main
land use in the NAR.
The area between Green Head
and Jurien Bay has the largest
number of Aboriginal midden
deposits in Southwest Australia.
Lake Thetis in Nambung National
Park contains thrombolites
which are rock-like structures
built by mirco-organims.

PHOTO
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Infrastructure and industry
Major arterial roads such as the Brand, Great
Northern and North West Coastal Highways
help connect rural towns to Perth, while the
region’s railway system connects mine sites and
broadacre farming to the Port of Geraldton.
This is the only port in the NAR to handle both
imports (mainly phosphorous, urea and
petroleum products) and exports (including
iron ore, grains, lupins, mineral sands, talc,
garnet, livestock, copper and zinc).

Kalbarri National Park is one of the most
visited national parks in WA. More than
800 species of wildflowers bloom from late
winter through early summer, with numerous
species found only in the coastal cliff tops
and gorge country within the park.
Nambung National Park is home to the
amazing Pinnacles Desert and is also known
for its beautiful beaches, coastal dune systems
and low heathland rich in flowering plants. At
the park’s northern end is Lake Thetis where
you can see fascinating thrombolites.
Lesueur National Park is considered one of
the most important flora conservation parks in
WA. The diverse array of wildflowers are on
display throughout winter and spring.

Cultural heritage
There is evidence of Noongar and Yamaji
people occupying various parts of the coast
for extensive periods of time. Stone artefacts
have been found in caves in the Jurien Bay
region, and the area between Green Head
and Jurien Bay has the largest number of
midden deposits in Southwest Australia.
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Managing Our
Land Resources
Dryland salinity

»»

The Department of Agriculture and Food WA (DAFWA)
and the Department of Water (DoW) promote a number
of strategies to manage dryland salinity, including
planting of saline tolerant species and constructed
drainage.

Mining and basic raw materials

»»
»»

Agricultural productivity and land degredation

»»

DAFWA has released the Report card for sustainable
natural resource use in agriculture. The report
demonstrates that productivity is driven by three primary
factors: climate, land characteristics and land
management.

Invasive species

»»

DAFWA manages the Biosecurity and Agricultural
Management Act 2007. DAFWA requires biosecurity
services to be delivered through a regional network of
volunteer groups focusing on the areas of animals,
plants, invasive species, borders and farms.

Development and infrastructure

»»
»»
»»

Mining operations in sensitive environments require
approvals under Part IV of the Environmental Protection
Act 1986 to manage impacts on biodiversity values and
landscapes. This includes having mine closure plans
which address rehabilitation of mine sites. The assessment
of mining proposals does not, however, consider the
cumulative impact of mining proposals at a landscape
scale.

Contamination

»»

»»

The Contaminated Sites Act 2003 requires that sites
known or suspected to be contaminated with substances
at concentrations which risk harm to human health, the
environment or any environmental value, must be
reported to the Department of Environment Regulation
(DER).
DER maintains a database of known and suspected
contaminated sites in Western Australia and guidelines
for assessment and management of sites.

Rural planning should be consistent with State Planning
Policy 2.5: Land Use Planning in Rural Areas and the
Rural Planning Guidelines.
Water management for developments should be
consistent with State Planning Policy 2.9: Water
Resources and meet the requirements of Better Urban
Water Management.
Development should also be consistent with the Acid
Sulfate Soils Planning Guidelines and Guidelines for
Visual Landscape Planning in Western Australia.

Hydraulic fracturing
Hydraulic fracturing, or fracking, is a highly controversial issue
in the NAR with some local community groups raising strong
concerns and opposition. Potential risks and impacts
associated with fracking include the use, storage and disposal
of water, potential chemical contamination of groundwater
and disruption to aquifer connectivity.

»»

Exploration and mining licences for minerals and
petroleum resources are administered by the Department of
Mines and Petroleum under the Mining Act 1978.

The Environmental Protection Bulletin No. 22 - Hydraulic
fracturing for onshore natural gas from shale and tight
rocks, was released by the Environmental Protection
Authority (EPA) to manage the environmental approval
process.
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Get Involved
VISIT

narvis.com.au/land-use

Browse maps and detailed information on managing
our land use pressures.
Find out how you can get involved.

Geology & Soils
PHOTO
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Soil Testing

The NAR contains a diverse range of topography and soils. Coastal areas are
comprised of sandy beaches, gently undulating dunes and rocky promontories.
Inland semi-arid areas are characterised by stony ridges, abrupt escarpments with
broad valleys separated by stony sediment plains with shallow soils.

Did you know?

Geology

Soils

Dinosaur fossils have been found
around Geraldton and
Dandaragan.

The NAR is dominated by two major
geological regions; the Yilgarn Craton and the
Perth Basin separated by the Darling Fault,
which runs through the middle of the region.
These geological provinces are overlaid with
a complex array of bedrock formations.

A total of 21 soil types have been
characterised in the NAR. The soils are
derived mainly from ancient sedimentary rocks
which have been subjected to dramatic
climate and environmental changes over
millennia. The resulting soils have deeply
weathered proﬁles that are inherently low in
nutrients and organic matter (frequently less
than one per cent). The physical fertility of
such soils however is usually good.

The Pinnacles is one of twenty
geological heritage sites in the
NAR. Find out where the others
are on NARvis.

In the northern portion of the region, Jurassic
sediments of the Northampton complex form
mesas – the flat topped hills with steep
break-away slopes that characterise the
Moresby Ranges.
The east of the region is dominated by
Archaean granite and gneiss of the Yilgarn
Craton. In the south west of the region the
geology is more varied with geological
features like the Tamala Limestone Pinnacles in
Nambung National Park and accretionary
structures such as the stromatolites and
microbial mats formed in an interdunal
depression in the Holocene Quindalup Dune
System on the margin of Lake Thetis.
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Soils are vulnerable to wind and water
erosion, build-up of salts in the soil
(salinisation), and soil contamination.
About 47 per cent of soils have a high to
extreme risk of being affected by wind erosion,
with ten per cent of these soils classified as
having a very high to extreme risk.
In 2015 around 153,000 ha of land in the
NAR showed signs of salinity, and of this, 60
per cent of salinised land was unable to be
used for agricultural purposes.

Managing Our
Geology & Soils
Agriculture and soil health

Water erosion

Healthy soils are more productive and resilient to the stresses
of land degradation and climate change. With more than 70
per cent of regional land use attributed to agriculture, soil
health is particularly important in the NAR to ensure sustainable
food production and the livelihood of regional communities.

Water erosion is not a widespread problem in the NAR,
however it can be an issue in the Nangetty area near
Mingenew, the Moresby Range near Geraldton, and steeper
sloping land to the south of the region. Localised erosion also
occurs throughout the region, particularly in conventionallycultivated hilly areas, or on land where heavy summer
grazing or animal tracks concentrate water. Critical periods
for water erosion risk are break of season and summer storms
when land cover is likely to be lowest.

Soil constraints
DAFWA defines soil constraints as any soil physical or
chemical characteristics that limit agricultural productivity.
Constraints can include soil acidity, sub-soil compaction, water
repellence, saline soils, nutrient deficiencies, and wind and
water erosion.
Soil health is a complex interaction and balance of numerous
processes. As such, management of soil constraints needs to
consider the system as a whole, as trying to solve one issue in
isolation, may cause or exacerbate another. Some examples
of soil constraints relevant to the NAR are:
Soil acidity
Soil acidification is a natural process that occurs during
weathering, and can be exacerbated by some farming
practices. Soil acidification is a major constraint to productivity
and soil health. DAFWA’s report card found that more than 70
per cent of surface soils (0-10 cm) and 45 per cent of
sub-surface soils (10-30 cm) in the NAR are below target pH
levels. However soil acidity is one of the few sub-surface
constraints that can be mitigated through effective
management. Visit the DAFWA website to find out how.
Soil compaction
It has been estimated that 36 per cent of soils in the region are
susceptible to soil compaction due to machinery and livestock
movement. Appropriate agricultural practices, such as
controlled traffic farming, can minimise the formation of
hardpans.

Wind erosion
With frequent high winds, wind erosion threatens most
unprotected land in the NAR. Almost half of all the soils in the
region have a high to extreme risk of being affected by wind
erosion, with 10 per cent of these soils classified as having a
very high to extreme risk. Wind erosion occurs on all soil types
in the NAR, but the potential risk is highest in the Greenough
and West Midlands sub-regions, where extensive sandy soils
occur and crop stubbles are often light.

Case studies
NACC has worked with a number of landholders within the
NAR to manage the soil constraints on their properties, using
new and innovative techniques. View the case studies at
http://www.nacc.com.au/sustainable-farming.
Information on farm trials and demonstrations addressing a
variety of agricultural issues and constraints in Western
Australia can be found on the AgTrialSites website (http://
www.agtrialsites.com/). This prototype website features trial
and demonstration sites, covering a range of industries
including viticulture, horticulture, intensive grazing, broad acre
cropping/grazing, agroforestry and pastoral grazing.

Soil nutrients
Most soils in the NAR are inherently low in nutrients, with
phosphorus, nitrogen and trace elements such as copper and
zinc being historically of most significance. However, continual
removal of potassium and sulphur with agricultural produce,
and the use of fertilisers low in these nutrients, has resulted in
wider problems. Losses from leaching or surface water run-off
and soils that have a low capacity to retain anions can cause
substantial losses of nutrients, especially nitrate.
Soil salinity
The fundamental cause of dryland salinity is the clearing of
deep-rooted perennial native vegetation and replacement with
shallow rooted annual species, such as agricultural crops and
pastures. These plants use less of the available rainfall than the
vegetation they replaced, resulting in increased rainfall runoff
and recharge, causing groundwater levels to rise and bringing
dissolved salts with it. In the NAR, the majority of dryland
salinity occurs on the Yilgarn Craton.

Get Involved
VISIT

narvis.com.au/geology-soils

Browse maps and detailed information on geology
formations, soil types, and on what’s being done to
manage our soils. Find out how you can get involved.

Biodiversity
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Biodiversity is essential to sustaining the living networks and systems that provide us
all with the vital ecosystem services our lives depend on. The NAR is recognised for
outstanding biodiversity and rare wildlife communities.

Did you know?

Biodiversity hotspots

Malleefowl hold the Guiness
World Record for the largest
incubation mounds!

The NAR is part the Southwest Australia
biogeographic region – an internationally
recognised biodiversity hotspot stretching
from Shark Bay in the north to Israelite Bay
in the south.

The Cloudy Stone Gecko
(Diplodactylus nebulosus) is a
newly identified species of gecko
lizard endemic to the Geraldton
region. It has a restricted range,
occurring from near Geraldton in
the north to Mt Lesueur ~200 km
to the south.

In addition, two nationally declared
biodiversity hotspots are located in the NAR:

»»
»»

Geraldton to Shark Bay Sand Plains

Two intriguing conservation-significant animals
found in the NAR are the rare Malleefowl and
the Carnaby’s black-cockatoo.
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Cloudy Stone Gecko (Diplodactylus
nebulosus), Moresby Range
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Named in honour of West Australian
naturalist Ivan Carnaby (1908 – 1974),
the Carnaby’s black-cockatoo
(Calyptorhynchus latirostris) is one of
only two species of white-tailed blackcockatoo found anywhere in the world.
They are only found in Southwest
Australia and are listed on state, national
and international threatened species lists.

Mt Lesueur – Eneabba

Threatened native flora and fauna

»»

»»

Malleefowl (Leipoa ocellata) are one of
only three Australian Species of mound
building birds (megapodes). The ground
dwelling Malleefowl build large mounds
from sand and leaf litter for incubating
their eggs. The mounds commonly
reach 3-5 meters in diameter and one
meter in height.

Why are these species under threat?
There are numerous threats impacting on
these species including climate change,
grazing, predation by feral animals, fires and
exposure to agrochemicals (i.e. aerial
spraying). However loss of habitat due to
land clearing is probably the main threatening
process. In the NAR approximately 56 per
cent of native vegetation has been cleared
since European settlement. Most of the native
vegetation remaining occurs within pastoral
land to the east and in national parks and
conservation reserves.

Managing Our
Biodiversity
Vegetation removal or degradation

»»
»»
»»

Western Australia’s Environmental Protection Act 1986
(EP Act) has provisions to protect native vegetation, such
as environmental impact assessments of planning
proposals and regulation of native vegetation clearing.
Conservation reserves on Crown land also help to
maintain and improve biodiversity and prevent further
degradation of vegetation.
The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation
Act 1999 (EBPC Act) protects matters of national
environmental significance and makes it an offence for
any person to take action that is likely to have a
significant impact on matters protected by the Act,
without Government approval.

Recreational use

»»

»»

Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) manages
areas designated for eco-tourism and passive recreation
on unallocated Crown land and in the conservation
estate (for example national parks and natrure reserves).

Altered fire regimes

»»
»»

»»

River restoration projects help alleviate the extent of erosion
and sedimentation, for example by stabilising banks with
native trees and shrubs, fencing to exclude stock and
realignment of large woody debris to improve ﬂow.
Management of feral animals, for example pigs and
goats, also reduces damage to river banks.

The Department of Fire and Emergency Services (DFES)
is responsible for coordinating emergency services
during a bushfire that threatens life and property.
DPaW is responsible for managing fires in forests,
parks, nature reserves and other lands that the
department manages.

Disease

»»
»»

Altered hydrology

»»

Western Shield is DPaW's lead animal conservation
program. This program aims to protect wildlife by
controlling foxes and feral cats. There are two major
Western Shield fox and cat baiting locations in the NAR:
Kalbarri and Nambung National Parks

DPaW has guidelines for the management of diseases
affecting ecosystems, such as dieback.
Management of dieback should be consistent with the
Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC)
Best Practice Guidelines for the Management of
Phytophthora Cinnamomi and other relevant
information.

Lack of detailed information

»»

A number of localised flora and vegetation surveys have
been undertaken, but none have been undertaken at a
wider regional level to provide more detail regarding
vegetation types in order to determine priorities for
protection.

Pests, feral animals and weeds

»»

»»

DAFWA maintains a list of organisms that have been
classified under the Biosecurity and Agriculture
Management Act 2007 as either Declared pests;
Permitted; Prohibited or Permitted requiring a permit. The
Western Australian Organisms List (WAOL) is available
from the DAFWA website. Use the database to find the
legal status of organisms, control requirements, declared
pest species and more.
EPBC Act is the Australian Government’s key piece of
environmental legislation. The EPBC Act lists key
threatening processes and includes a range of pests,
feral animals and weeds. The full list can be found on
the Australian Government’s website.

Get Involved
VISIT

narvis.com.au/biodiversity

Browse maps and detailed information on biodiversity
hotspots and what’s being done to protect our
biodiversity. Find out how you can get involved.

Coastal & Marine Systems
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The coastal and marine areas of the NAR are highly valued for their ecological,
recreational, cultural and economic values and services.
The NAR has a coastline of over 550 km, which includes the ‘Turquoise Coast’ from
Guilderton to Dongara and the ‘Batavia Coast’ from Dongara north to Kalbarri.
There are many beaches and dune systems, along with impressive coastal cliffs in
the northern portion.

Did you know?
The NAR is home to the Abrolhos
Islands which is one of the
largest temperate limestone reef
systems in Australia.
The Islands are classified as an
A-Class Reserve and the
surrounding waters have special
status as a Fish Habitat
Protection Area.
The coral reefs associated with
the Islands are one of the highest
latitude reef systems in the
world, resulting in a unique
species composition.
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The NAR is home to the Houtman Abrolhos
Islands, one of the largest temperate limestone
reef systems in Australia; and 38 offshore
island nature reserves between Dongara and
Lancelin. These provide habitat for a mix of
temperate, tropical and endemic marine
fauna and ﬂora, and diverse terrestrial
ecological communities.
The central coast is rich in bird species
including marine and migratory species of
seabirds. The heathlands are important as
habitat for fairy-wrens and honeyeaters, and
support other animals such as reptiles.
The coastal lands are also important for the
conservation of heath-dwelling mammals
such as dibblers and dunnarts.

The species diversity of seagrass,
macroalgae, fish, birds, invertebrates and
other marine flora and fauna is very high and
the combination of both temperate and
tropical species is notable.
Many migratory species, particularly
Cetaceans (whales and dolphins) and
seabirds, utilise the marine system off the coast
of the NAR. Other specially protected species
that occur in the region include several species
of sharks, Syngnathids (seahorses and sea
dragons), dugongs, and turtles.

Why are our coastal and marine systems
vulnerable?
Coastal and marine systems are vulnerable to
developments destabilising coastal areas,
vegetation loss to sand dunes, fishing pressure
by commercial and recreational fishers, impacts
of recreational activities, marine pollution and
climate change.

Managing Our
Coastal & Marine Systems
Coastal Management

»»
»»
»»

State Planning Policy 2.6: Coastal Planning Policy
(2013) has guiding principles for coastal zone
development, providing a framework for integrated
coastal zone management.
Department of Planning (DoP) provides assistance through
the Coastal Management Plan Assistance Program and
Coastwest Program, and the Department of Transport
funds Climate Adaptation and Protection grants.
Various coastal managers such as State Government
agencies, LGAs, NACC and community groups, either
undertake directly, or provide funding and/or support for,
projects to improve coastal environments.

Decreased marine and estuarine water quality

»»

Aquatic biosecurity

»»
»»

Recreational activities and tourism

»»
»»

Coastal and foreshore management plans are prepared
by both the DoP and relevant LGAs to address recreation
and access.
Coastwest Grants are provided annually by the Western
Australian Planning Commission to support coastal projects.

Public access

»»

A number of local coastal studies and plans have been
developed that describe the need for more foreshore
reserves and improved management of public access.

The Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) has released
the Environmental Assessment Guideline for Protecting the
Quality of Western Australia’s Marine Environment (EAG
15) which details expectations for the management of
marine environmental quality in WA.

DoF is leading an effort to prevent aquatic pests arriving
and establishing themselves in our waters with an aquatic
biosecurity program.
The DoF has established the Aquatic Biosecurity Charter
in order to promote the protection of WA oceans and
rivers from aquatic pest species. The charter is aimed at
all members of the community from industry and
community interest groups, to individuals.

Climate change

»»
»»

Coastal hazards such as erosion and inundation need to
be considered as part of land use planning decisionmaking, consistent with State Planning Policy 2.6.
Coastal LGAs in the NAR are at various stages of the
Coastal Hazard Risk Management Adaptation Planning
(CHRMAP) process. The CHRMAP process aims to
identify coastal areas at risk and undertake adaptation
planning initiatives to address these risks.

Commercial and recreational fishing

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Considerable information exists on the environmental
impact of ﬁsheries in the vicinity of the Abrolhos Islands,
and for the western rock lobster fishery.
The WA Department of Fisheries (DoF) actively manages
commercial and recreational fishing, for example through
size and catch limits based on risk categories.
DoF monitors the intensity of recreational fishing through
the requirement for a ‘Recreational Fishing from Boat
Licence’ for boat fishing.
A number of research programs monitor the coral
communities associated with the Abrolhos Islands. These
studies help to increase understanding of the vulnerability
of coral habitats to climate change, and quantify the
effects of lobster fishing with pots.
Surveys of the community structure of finfish are also
underway within and outside of non-fishing areas.

Get Involved
VISIT

narvis.com.au/coastal-marine

Browse maps and detailed information about what’s
being done to protect our coastal and marine systems.
Find out how you can get involved.

Water
PHOTO
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Ellendale Pool Reflections

The NAR is characterised by a diverse system of waterscapes. In the east, saline lake
systems dominate the landscape and periodically fill following winter rains. The
western portion of the NAR is characterised by groundwater fed wetlands, coastal
dune wetlands, swamps, springs, karst limestone cave pools, meandering coastal plain
river systems and associated pools and estuaries.

Did you know?

River systems

Groundwater

Thirteen major river systems and
one lake system occur in the NAR.

River systems in the NAR are generally close
to the ocean and only open temporarily
following significant rainfall events. The lower
reaches of these river systems are important
because they form part of an estuarine
ecosystem, which provides important habitat
and refuge areas for many aquatic
organisms and bird species.

Groundwater is vitally important within the
NAR as it is associated with significant
human and ecological values, such as
recreational activities, reticulated water
supply, and environmental base flows to
wetlands and waterways.

Eight wetlands are nationally
protected.
The NAR relies solely on
groundwater for reticulated
water supply.

Wetlands
Many wetlands in the NAR dry out completely
during the summer, but there are some which
are continuously fed by groundwater.
These groundwater fed wetlands are
extremely important transitory habitats for
migrating birds, as well as for supporting
significant permanent aquatic ecosystems.

PHOTO
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Yarra Yarra Lakes

What are the main vulnerabilities
associated with water?
Habitats in and around wetlands of the NAR
are highly sensitive to water chemistry
changes caused by land use practices, as
well as changing hydrology from both land
use and climate change, leading to altered
water regimes.
The demand for groundwater is predicted to
more than double in the next 30 years.

Managing Our
Water Resources
Increased demand for water resources

»»
»»
»»

DoW has developed a Mid-West Regional
Water Supply Strategy.
DoW is working through a program of water reform to
improve the suite of tools available to manage WA’s
water resources into the future.

DoW continually reviews and updates the relevant
allocation plans to ensure the sustainable use of water into
the future.

Changes to hydrological regimes

»»

»»
»»

DoW has also developed a number of allocation plans
that provide information on the various groundwater
areas and management strategies that are in place.

Declining water availability for the environment

»»

Contamination and eutrophication

Programs to improve understanding regarding surface
water management are resulting in changes to land
management practices to return catchments to predevelopment characteristics.

The DoW aims to protect the quality of drinking water
sources through the gazettal of public drinking water
source areas and the preparation of drinking water
source protection plans.
Land use planning currently considers the location of
potentially contaminating uses in proximity to sensitive
environments (e.g. fertilizer application by soil type to
prevent leaching).

Flooding

»»
»»
»»

DoW has undertaken floodplain mapping for the
Greenough, Chapman, Irwin, Murchison, and Moore
rivers.
Consistent with State Planning Policy 2.9: Water
Resources, new development must consider impacts on
and from water resources, including flooding.
Where climate variability is leading to increased storm
intensities, some work may need to be undertaken to
assess townsite flood risks and undertake mitigation and/
or adaptation strategies.

Salinity

»»
»»
»»

DAFWA has released the Report Card on sustainable
natural resource use in agriculture.
DAFWA also advocate for a number of strategies to
manage dryland salinity including planting of saline
tolerant species and high water use farming initiatives.
Technical support for salinity management techniques is
available through DoW and DAFWA.

Erosion, sedimentation and
loss of riparian vegetation

»»
»»
»»

River restoration projects are aimed at alleviating the
extent of erosion and sedimentation.

PHOTO
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Woodada Lake

Foreshore assessments have been developed for the
Chapman, Greenough and Hutt Rivers and one is being
developed for the Hill River.
DoW’s River Restoration Manual provides guidance as to
the nature, rehabilitation and long-term management of
waterways in Western Australia.

Get Involved
VISIT

narvis.com.au/water

Browse maps and detailed information to find out
what’s being done to protect our water resources and
how you can get involved.

Climate Change
PHOTO
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The scientific evidence of warming of the Earth’s climate system is unequivocal.

Pindar Desert Wanderers

Did you know?
Temperatures are projected to
increase, winter and spring rainfall
decline, and extreme weather
events are likely to intensify.
The main indicator of climate
change is global warming due to
greenhouse gas emissions from
human activities.

Australia’s, and indeed the world’s climate is
changing, and in doing so, is presenting
significant and increasing challenges for our
natural environment, our societies, and our
economies. The NAR has already
experienced noticeable climate change
manifestations, and impacts – with significant
decreases in rainfall, run-off and stream-flow;
and increases in average temperatures over
the past 50-60 years.

To assist the planning and management of
NRM regions, CSIRO and the Australian
Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) have prepared
climate change projections for eight regions
of Australia, termed NRM clusters. The NAR
lies within the Southern and South-Western
Flatlands (SSWF) cluster and Southern and
South-Western Flatlands West (SSWF West)
sub cluster, as shown in the map below

Findings from their studies are summarised on the following pages, the full details are available
from the Climate Change in Australia website climatechangeinaustralia.gov.au.
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Climate Change Projections
Projections for SSWF (for example expected changes to
temperature and rainfall) are based on the outputs of a set of
forty global climate models (GCMs) developed by Australian
and international scientists. Climate models are based on
established laws of physics and are rigorously tested for their
ability to reproduce past climate. These projections draw on the
full breadth of available data and peer-reviewed literature to
provide a robust assessment of the potential future climate.

Projections for SSWF are based on four Representative
Concentration Pathways (RCPs), underpinned by emission
scenarios. These four RCPs represent future scenarios of
greenhouse gas and aerosol concentrations to the year 2100,
as a result of human behaviour.

RCP2.6
Low Emissions

RCP6.0 and RCP4.5
Intermediate Scenarios

RCP8.5
High Emissions

Would mean ambitious and sustained
global emissions reduction, an outcome
that is increasingly unlikely.

The result of moderate emissions
reduction.

Generally perceived as business as
normal where no effort is taken to reduce
the amounts of greenhouse gas emitted.

Predicted Trends for the Northern Agricultural Region
Climate modelling from CSIRO and BoM anticipates that the NAR can expect warmer
days, less cold nights, declining rainfall and more extreme weather events, such as
floods and droughts, into the future.

Table 1: Average annual temperature change (ºC)
Projected temperature change (˚C) compared to 1986–2005. For 20–year periods (centred on 2030 and 2090) and three
RCPs. The median projection across the models is shown with the 10th to 90th percentile range of model results in brackets.

2030
2090

RCP2.6

RCP4.5

RCP8.5

0.7 ( 0.5 to 0.9 )
0.8 ( 0.5 to 1.3 )

0.8 ( 0.5 to 0.9 )
1.7 ( 1.2 to 2 )

0.8 ( 0.5 to 1.1 )
3.4 ( 2.6 to 4 )

Table 2: Rainfall (percentage change)
Projected rainfall differences (per cent) compared to 1986–2005 for 20–year periods (centred on 2030 and 2090) and three
RCPs. The median across the models is shown with the 10th and 90th percentile range of model results in brackets. For 2030,
results across all three RCPS are similar so only RCP4.5 values are shown.

RCP 4.5
2030

RCP 2.6
2090

RCP 4.5
2090

RCP 8.5
2090

Annual

-6 ( -15 to -1 )

-6 ( -20 to 3 )

-12 ( -22 to -1 )

-18 ( -37 to -5 )

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

-8
-4
-7
-11

-7
-2
-7
-14

-4
-4
-14
-19

-5
-6
-29
-36
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to
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to1 )
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-31
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-44
-59
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36 )
13 )
-15 )
-14 )

Table 3: Extreme heat and frost (number of days)
Average annual number of days above 35 °C and 40 °C for Perth (SSWF West) and Adelaide (SSWF East) for the 30–year
period centred on (1981–2010) and future 30–year periods (centred on 2030 and 2090).

		
1995

RCP 4.5
2030

RCP 4.5
2090

RCP 8.5
2090

Over 35 °C
Over 40 °C
Below 2 °C

36 ( 33 to 39 )
6.7 ( 5.4 to 7.5 )
2.1 ( 2.5 to 1.4 )

43 ( 37 to 52 )
9.7 ( 6.9 to 13 )
0.9 ( 1.3 to 0.7 )

63 ( 50 to 72 )
20 ( 12 to 25 )
0.1 ( 0.4 to 0.0 )

28
4
3.4

Table 4: Sea level rise (metres)
Projected sea-level change (metres) for two SSWF sites compared to 1986–2005. For 20–year periods (centred on 2030 and
2090) and three RCPs. The median projection across the models is shown with the range of model results in brackets. These
ranges of sea–level rise are considered 'likely'. However, if a collapse in the marine based sectors of the Antarctic ice sheet were
initiated, these projections could be several tenths of a metre higher by late in the century.

2030
2090

RCP2.6

RCP4.5

RCP8.5

0.12 ( 0.07 to 0.16 )
0.39 ( 0.22 to 0.56 )

0.12 ( 0.07 to 0.16 )
0.46 ( 0.28 to 0.65 )

0.12 ( 0.08 to 0.17 )
0.61 ( 0.39 to 0.84 )

Impacts of Climate Change
Overall, climate change will inevitably have long term implications for our natural
resources and these require management, particularly at a regional level. Within the
NAR, climate change is expected to impact on people, land use, soils, biodiversity,
hydrology and coastal and marine systems.

Agriculture
Expected impacts of climate change on agriculture in the
region include:

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

A decline in wheat production by 30 per cent
by the year 2050.
Larger farms with reduced returns per hectare.
Increased frequency of heat stress in livestock.
A later start to the growing season.
A shorter growing season.
Increased variability in yields.
Lower wheat protein.
An increase in the frequency of locust plagues.

Biodiversity
Expected impacts of climate change on agriculture in the
region include:

»»

20

Ecological environments for vascular plants along the coast
of the NAR have a high degree of potential ecological
change and many could disappear. As plant species have
nowhere to move to, they may become extinct.

»»
»»

Amphibians are expected to experience a high degree of
potential ecological change in the NAR, particularly along
the coast. Some species may become locally extinct.
Minimal ecological environment changes for mammals
and reptiles are expected to occur in the NAR by 2050.

Ecological change – refers to the difference in biota between the
baseline climate (1990) and a future climate scenario (2050) RCP8.5.

Surface and groundwater

»»
»»
»»

The predicted reduction in rainfall has had numerous
“flow-on” impacts, including reduced run-off and streamflow, and thus recharge of surface water reservoirs and
underground aquifers.
Decreased frequency and duration of runoff events.
Potentially less water available for agricultural use, as
more water is diverted to public drinking supplies and
other competing uses.

Coastal and marine systems
Significant impacts to coastal and marine systems include:

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Loss of coral reefs associated with the Abrolhos Islands.
Decrease in size at maturity of the western rock lobster.
The migration of many species southwards, at a rate of
approximately 72 km per decade.
Increased sea surface temperature of 1.5 to 3.9 ºC by
2090 for RCP8.5.
Projected 110 per cent increase in ocean acidity by
2090 for RCP8.5.
Increased coastal erosion and inundation risk along the
Western Australian coastline.
Increased risk to coastal infrastructure.
PHOTO

Lancelin Coastal Erosion

Responding to Climate Change
The Australia Government’s Department for Climate Change
(2008) identified two broad categories of climate change
responses:
1.

2.

Mitigation – avoiding or reducing greenhouse gas
emissions to minimise the rate and magnitude of
climate change.
Adaptation – taking steps to prepare and respond to the
effects of the changing climate.

Climate change mitigation
Changes to the Australian Government in 2013 and the
subsequent repeal of the carbon tax in 2015 led to a significant
amount of uncertainty in the Australian carbon market.
Under the “Direct Action” program, the five per cent reduction
in emissions by 2020 is planned to be achieved through an
amended Carbon Farming Initiative (CFI) and a new
Emissions Reduction Fund (ERF).
There are a number of activities (methods) under the ERF that
allow land managers to generate carbon credits and create
new earning opportunities, such as planting trees, manure
management, fertiliser management, reduced livestock
emissions, and improved rangeland and cropland
management.
A key mitigation initiative promoted in the NAR involves
carbon sequestration, in which farmers and businesses are
encouraged to protect patches of remnant vegetation and to
introduce new plantings of native vegetation to gain low-risk
entry into the carbon trading market.

Climate change adaptation
Two approaches to climate change adaptation promoted in
the NAR are risk management, and reducing vulnerability
and/or increasing resilience.
A risk management approach is likely to be more helpful at the
strategic planning level and the Australian Government has
developed specific resources to assist organisations to apply a
risk management approach to climate change (see links
below). An effective way to do this is to ensure that climate
change adaptation is considered as part of existing
management and decision-making processes.

»»
»»
»»

Australian Standard 5334-2013 Climate change
adaptation for settlements and infrastructure: a risk based
approach.
Coastal hazard risk management and adaptation
planning guidelines.
The NRM Adaptation Checklist: Supporting climate
adaptation planning and decision-making for regional
NRM.

Get Involved
VISIT

narvis.com.au/climate-change

For the latest information and guides on climate
adaptation and mitigation.
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Gutha Salinity

Climate vulnerability and resilience
Vulnerability to climate change is a product of the potential
impact of climate change versus the capacity to adapt
(see Figure 3 below).
The level of exposure is determined by a combination of
probability and magnitude of climate change. Sensitivity is the
responsiveness of systems to climatic influences. Together
these two factors determine whether the potential impact is
positive or negative.
A systems’ adaptive capacity is the ability for a system to
cope with climate change as a result of being better prepared
through autonomous or planned adaptation.

Exposure

The Rockefeller Foundation’s 100 Resilient Cities initiative
(100RC) defines urban resilience as ‘the capacity of
individuals, communities, businesses and systems in a city to
survive, adapt and grow, no matter what chronic stresses and
acute shocks they experience’.
Building resilience and adaptive capacity on a regional scale
will result in improved ability within the NAR to anticipate,
adapt and respond to a changing climate.
Regional action currently occurring in the NAR includes
mitigating greenhouse gas emissions through bio-sequestration
(planting trees to capture carbon), as well as a range of
adaption initiatives, such as:

»»
»»

Sensitivity

»»
Potential Impact

Adaptive Capacity

Vulnerability
Figure 3. Factors determining vulnerability.
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Changing on-farm practises to improve sustainability.
Crop and farming diversification to spread risk and
increase innovation.
Coastal hazard risk management adaptation planning
(CHRMAP).

Visit the NARvis website to find out more about these and
other projects being undertaken in the NAR.

Climate Change Action
Case Study: Yarra Yarra Biodiversity Corridor – Turning emissions into trees
Did you know?
Offsetting all your CO2-e emissions
is called being ‘carbon neutral’.
The Yarra Yarra basin houses a
chain of around 4,500 salt lakes,
and occupies an area of significant
ecological importance. Most of the
native vegetation (almost 90 %)
has been cleared.
Land degradation combined with
reduced and increasingly
unreliable winter rainfall means
that some areas can no longer
support viable farming practices,
however increased summer rainfall
is assisting with the success and
viability of tree plantings.

To read more about the Yarra Yarra Biodiversity Corridor and other climate change case
studies, visit: narvis.com.au/climate-change-goals. To share your own climate change-related
project, visit: narvis.com.au/share-project.

Carbon Neutral works with organisations
around Australia to help them calculate their
carbon footprint, reduce their energy use,
and offset remaining carbon emissions
(CO2-e) through tree planting programs or
investments in clean energy projects.
Carbon Neutral’s most significant multispecies native revegetation project, to-date,
lies within the NAR, and forms Australia’s
largest (and first) Australian Gold Standard
certified revegetation project based on
carbon capture and biodiversity. This project
– known as the Yarra Yarra Biodiversity
Corridor – aims to reconnect areas of
valuable remnant vegetation and link twelve
nature reserves within the region.

Plantings are protected for 100
years by a Carbon Right and
Carbon Covenant on the land
titles to ensure long-term benefits.

A biodiverse mix of up to forty local native
species has been used to revegetate partially
degraded, cleared land. The Yarra Yarra
Biodiversity Corridor is tackling climate
change in the NAR through provision of both
adaptation and mitigation outcomes, such as:

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Increased wildlife habitat and connectivity.
Carbon sequestration.
Reduced wind and water erosion.
Opportunities for eco-tourism, community
education and scientific research.
Improved Aboriginal heritage outcomes.
Rural employment and creation of
new industries.

PHOTO
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Yarra Yarra Biodiversity
Corridor Reforestation

Aboriginal History and Culture
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Aboriginal Grinding Stone

Did you know?
Australian Indigenous art is the
oldest ongoing tradition of art in
the world.
Aboriginal people were the first
people to introduce ground edges
on cutting tools and to grind seed.

The NAR is the traditional land of two Aboriginal groups, the Noongar and Yamaji
people. The geographic boundary between these groups is indistinct, but the cultural
boundary is clearly defined through language and cultural rites. Yamaji (also spelled
Yamatji) people are the Traditional Owners of land and coastal waters to the north
and Noongar people are the Traditional Owners of land to the south. There are at
least six distinct Yamaji language groups and at least two Noongar language groups.
Aboriginal people have a historical and spiritual attachment to natural resources.
The NAR forms a culturally and
environmentally significant part of the
traditional lands of both the Yamaji and
Noongar people. Aboriginal mythological
creation stories are based around the Wagyl
(Noongar) and Bimara (Yamaji). These are
the names of the “rainbow snake” that,
according to Aboriginal mythology, shaped
the landscape and created plants, animals
and humans.

History
Aboriginal people have the oldest living
cultural history in the world, dating back to at
least 50,000 years. Around 600 different
clan groups or 'nations' existed around
Australia prior to European settlement, many
with their own different culture and beliefs.
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Culture
Dreaming stories are used to pass on
important knowledge, cultural values and
belief systems to later generations. Aboriginal
people use song, dance, painting and
storytelling to express these dreaming stories,
creating a rich cultural heritage.
Aboriginal people all over Australia have
used astronomy to gauge seasons and
management of natural resources. Aboriginal
people interpret the space between the stars
rather than the location of the stars, as in
western astronomy.
In the NAR the Emu in the Sky constellation is
used to gauge when emus are mating, laying
their eggs and when it is an appropriate time
to collect eggs.

Connection to country
The word ‘country’ when used in an Aboriginal context
represents a specific part of the environment that is
connected to the person through ancestral custodianship.
Connection to country is an important part of an Aboriginal
person’s identity and their spiritual attachment to the land and
the natural environment.

“It makes you feel like you’ve come home. It is home. It
is barna, which is ground we belong to.”

Traditional ecological knowledge

Legislative framework

Traditional ecological knowledge is the knowledge that
Aboriginal people have of their land and ecological
processes, gained from living and moving about the country
for thousands of years. Scientists and land managers are
increasingly recognising the importance of this information in
managing the natural environment and are working with
Traditional Owners to incorporate this information into NRM
planning and management.

The Aboriginal Lands Trust (ALT) was established by the
Aboriginal Affairs Planning Authority Act 1972. Its primary
function is to acquire and hold land and to use and manage
that land for the benefit of Aboriginal people in accordance
with their wishes.

Managing and protecting heritage sites

There are currently no Native Title determinations registered
in the NAR, however, a number of claims have been made.

Registered Aboriginal heritage sites are protected under the
Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972. Many Aboriginal heritage
sites are related to coastal, biodiversity and water resource
values of particular areas and sites.
The Department of Aboriginal Affairs (DAA) maintains the
Aboriginal Heritage Sites Register in Western Australia,
noting a number of registered Aboriginal Sites across the
region. These Sites and locations can be viewed on the
Aboriginal Heritage Inquiry System.

Coralie Dann, Yamaji Elder
Taken from Marlaguwinmanha. Returning back to the bush 2016.
Produced by Chris Lewis

The Yamatji Marlpa Aboriginal Corporation (YMAC) and the
South West Aboriginal Land and Sea Council (SWALSC) are
the native title representative bodies for the Traditional
Owners of the region.

Aboriginal people working on country
Creating opportunities for Aboriginal people to work on
country is one of the core goals of this strategy. This need
arose repeatedly throughout the community engagement
process, and organisations like NACC and Central Regional
TAFE are actively seeking to make this happen.
NACC’s Prison Inmates Program engages inmates in NRM,
undertaking biodiversity conservation and Aboriginal
Heritage Site maintenance. Program participants work
towards Certificate II accreditation in Conservation and Land
Management from TAFE. Over 40 Aboriginal people have
participated in this program to date.
Regional Aboriginal Green Army and ranger teams are
empowering Aboriginal people to care for country.
Participants undertake environmental projects around the
NAR, combining traditional ecological knowledge
with science–based NRM practices.
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Get Involved
VISIT

narvis.com.au/aboriginal

To find out more about Aboriginal history and
culture in the NAR.
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Walbalngawu Footprint

Regional Aspirations and Goals
Aspiration

Production systems in the
NAR are resilient*, diverse
and proactively managed
utilising environmentally
sensitive practices.
*Economically, environmentally
and socially

Goals (5 year)

»
»

»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Invasive species – (animal
and plant pests, diseases) are
effectively managed both at a
local and regional scale.
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The area of cleared agricultural land (approximately
4,000,000 ha) managed using sustainable land use
practices increases by 20,000 ha per year for the five
years to 2020.

Sustainable management includes whole farm
management of the following issues:

»
»
»
»
»

Biodiversity and ecosystem
integrity are maintained and
improved at a landscape
scale.

All agricultural land managers are undertaking
sustainable land use practises by 2020.

»
»

Wind erosion
Water erosion
Surface water quality
Soil compaction
Soil organic carbon

»
»
»
»
»

Salinity
Non-wetting soils
Acidity
Water use efficiency
Pests, weeds and disease

An additional 50,000 ha of high conservation value native
vegetation (not on existing reserves) protected by 2020.
Appropriate fire regimes for biodiversity conservation
adopted and maintained in areas of native vegetation by
2020.
Populations of all threatened plants, animals and
ecological communities are maintained or increased.
10,000 ha of revegetation undertaken in the
NAR by 2020.
500 ha of coastal and island vegetation protected
and enhanced by 2020.
Conservation of coastal, marine and estuarine biodiversity
ecosystem function, including fish stocks,
in a changing environment.
Reduction of marine debris.
Undertake four projects to support marine research
by 2020.

Reduce the impact of priority invasive species on native
biodiversity.
75 per cent of land managers engaging in coordinated
management of invasive species (animal and plant pests,
diseases).

Aspiration

Communities in the NAR
(urban and rural) are able to
maintain economic and
population viability, through
effective adaptation to a
changing climate.
Aboriginal cultural heritage is
protected and valued by the
wider community.

The community has a
sufficient level of knowledge,
ability and willingness to
contribute to effective NRM.

Goals (5 year)

»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Coastal hazard and risk assessment and adaptation
plans (CHRMAP) undertaken in LGAs for all coastal
communities by 2020.
Increased adoption of climate adaptation and mitigation
activities in the region.

25 management activities undertaken on sites of cultural
and heritage significant by 2020.
Undertake five traditional knowledge projects by 2020.
The most significant heritage sites protected by 2020.
Increased knowledge and respect of Aboriginal heritage
and culture.

Increased community participation and capacity in the
conservation of the region’s natural resources.
Increased Aboriginal participation in NRM and working
on country.
Promote and facilitate sustainable urban design and
implement practices that utilise best-practice urban water
management techniques, minimise non-renewable
energy use, promote native gardens, encourage walking
and cycling, support public transport and reduce landfill.

•
•
Water resources are valued
and support water
dependent communities and
ecosystems.

»
»

10 per cent decrease in per capita scheme
water usage.
50 per cent municipal waste recovery rate (waste to
landfill) by 2020, in accordance with Western
Australian Waste Strategy.

Water resources are managed sustainably.
Public drinking water sources are protected to ensure
future quality and availability.

This project is supported by the
Northern Agricultural Catchments
Council, through funding from the
Australian Government.
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